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Stockholm, March 3. 

LA S T Wednesday the States were assembled 
in Pleno, when the House of Nobles com
municated to the other Orders their Reso
lution which was taken last Monday about 

the King's Assurances; and the three other Orders 
resolved immediately to agree entirely with the.No-
bility in the Amendments, and notified their Assent 
the fame Morning : In Consequence ofwhich, they 
were expedited to the Grand Deputation, where a 
Resolution was taken, that the Marshal of the Diet, 
and the Speakers of the other three Orders; should 
attend the King with a Copy of the Assurances as 
now regulated, and desire to know when his Ma
jesty would be pleased to receive the Grand Depu
tation, with the Act that was to be presented t<#him 
for his Signature. 

Accordingly the Four Speakers attended His Ma
jesty Yesterday, who was pleased to answer them, 
That he had so much Confidence in the States, that 
there was no Occasion for the Copy they had 
brought him; and that whenever the Assurances 
were presented to him by the States, he would 
iign them. It is supposed this Ceremony will be 
performed To-morrow. 

Saxe-Gotha, March 10. This Morning about 
Five o'Clock died, at his Palace of Friedenstein, 
after a long and painful Illness, in the 73d Year 

• of his Age, his Serene Highness Frederic Duke oi 
Saxe-Gotha, to the great Grief of his Subjects, 
over whom he had reigned near Forty Years, uni
versally beloved and respected. 

Whitehall, March 24. , 

AD vice is received, by a Letter from Governor 
Leyborne to the Earl of Hilliborough, dated 

at Grenada the 6th of January last; as also by a 
Letter from Rear Admiral Mann to the Lords of the 
Admiralty, dated the 4th of the fame Month/that, 
In the Night of Friday the 27th of December, a 
Fire broke out in the Town of St. George in that 
Ifland, and that the whole Town was besore Morn
ing reduced to Ashes, except some Buildings at the 
Careenage, and next the Court-house and Custom
house, saved chiefly by the Activity of some Seamen 
sent from on Board His Majesty's Ships lying off 
the Town. 

The Flames were so rapid, that, notwithstanding 
the active Assistance given by the Officers and pri
vate Men of His Majesty's 70th Regiment, few of 
the Inhabitants were able to save any of their Ef
fects; and the Loss is supposed to amount to up
wards of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds Ster
ling. 

As soon as the Fire was extinguished, His Ma
jesty's Governor summoned the Inhabitants to meet 
together, to consider what Measures it might be 
proper to pursue.— A Committee was appointed to 
purchase and collect together in one Place, all the 
Provisions that could be got, that the Inhabitants 
might know where to apply for immediate Sub-
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sistence. A Subscription was set on Foot by the 
Governor for the Relief of the poorer Sufferers ; 
to which the Merchants and Planters contributed 
with great Liberality. Two Vessels ih the Go
vernment's-Service were dispatched to the neigh
bouring Iflands to procure Provisions, one of 
which returned on the 3d osjanuary with her Load
ing ; and every Measure has been adopted by His 
Majesty's Governor that could be devised, to alle
viate the Distresses of the Sufferers under so dreadful 
a Calamity. 

St. James's, March 24. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto John 

Foster, Doctor in Divinity, the Place and Dignity 
of a Prebendary of His .Majesty's Free Chapel of 
St. George in the Castle of Windsor, void by the 
Death of Dr. John Sumner, late one of the Pre
bendaries of the said Free Chapel. 

St. James's, March 24, 1772. 
Whereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 

ihat tnvo threatening Letters were lately received by 
Mr. Wince, of Nenybury in Berkstire, in ths Words 

follovjing. Viz. • , 

To all the gentelmen ofthe tound 
Dbnte make a god of your mony but think of the 
por you great men do you think of gohing to heaven 
01 hell, think of the Sarmon wich preach on 15 
of March for dam we if we dont make you do you 
think to starve the pore quite you dam sons of wors 
hear millers and beakers, and mealmen a clob at the 
tons hear mayers as big roages so' rife we vvill dont 
thik to sarve us as you did befor trance ported three 
and dam we set fire to eheavry part of the tound so 
no more at preafent from, a dam stout fellow amen 
1772 

For Mister vine 
N. B. The above nvas inclosed in a Paper, wherein 

were written Receipts for making a Jelly of Pippins^ 
a Jelly of Currants, and to make Custards. 

The otker Letter is as follows, viz. 
To all the Gentelmen of this tound You may in

shore your houses and stocks but your lives you 
cannot inlhore we beter die by the eadg of the ford, 
then to be starved on Friday the 20 of March in 
the morning you gave orders to fall the Bread 
and in the hafternoun to rife and.vve have five hun
dred men all of one minde and before this day 
month we shall have five thousen and we burn 
evry house down to the grown il dont signify your 
feting a wath for we burn it before your faces if 
not a great alterations in all forts of provions we 
have as to 
to men an hundred to command us as welthy men 
is any in gang of rogs so no more-at present yours 

Mistres and Mister fiber flober. 
March 20 1772. 

For Mister Vince Newbury Barks 
His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 

to Justice, the Persons concerned in writing, fending^ 
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